BOOKING FORM - FLOSS UK's SPRING TUTORIAL & CONFERENCE
22nd - 24th March 2011

This booking form can also be downloaded from our web site. You can make a telephone booking if you are paying by credit card or you can book and pay on line. All bookings will be acknowledged once payment has been received in full. VAT receipted invoices will be sent.

Name: …………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

Organisation: ………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

Badge Name/Org: (if different from above): ……………………………………………………………………………………………

Address: ………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

Post Code: ………….. Tel: ……………… Fax: ……………… Email: …………………

AFTER 31st JANUARY STANDARD PRICE WILL BE APPLICABLE - see web site for details

All prices include VAT

Vegetarian / Vegan / Other dietary requirement ………………… (please indicate)

Tutorial (Tuesday 22nd March - full day - starts 10:00)

Concessionary member: £30.00 o please tick £………….
Individual/Academic member: £60.00 o please tick £………….
Commercial member: £100.00 o please tick £………….

2 day Conference (Wednesday 23rd & Thursday 24th March)

Concessionary member: (places are limited and do not include the Conference Dinner)
Concessionary member: £60.00 o please tick £………….
*Individual/Academic:
*Individual/Academic: £120.00 o please tick £………….
*Commercial member:
*Commercial member: £200.00 o please tick £………….

*Conference Dinner Wednesday 24th March - Royal Armouries Museum, Leeds
a ticket is included for Conference delegates (Individual/Academic and Commercial)

Concessionary:
Concessionary: £20.00 o please tick £………….
Guests
Guests: £30.00 o please tick £………….

MEMBERSHIP: Contact UKUUG Secretariat

PAYMENT NOTE: Places must be paid for in full prior to the event TOTAL £………….

For payments by VISA/ACCESS/MASTERCARD/Debit Card:

Card Number: ________________________________________________________________

Card Sec Code (3 digits) _______ Start Date: _______ Exp. Date: ______ ISSUE NO:_____

Name of Cardholder: _______________________________________________________________________
Cardholder's Address (inc. postcode): ______________________________________________________

Signature: __________________________________________ Date: ______________________

Please make cheques payable to UKUUG Ltd. Or supply Purchase Order No: ..............

PLEASE NOTE CANCELLATION DETAILS ON INFORMATION BOOKLET

Please complete and return this booking form to: Jane Morrison, UKUUG Secretariat, PO BOX 37, BUNTINGFORD, Herts SG9 9UQ - Tel: +44 (0)1763 273475, Fax: +44 (0)1763 273255, email: office@ukuug.org